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An experimental method of determining the active region thickness of Si planar detector was used. The method
based on the dependence the depletion layer thickness from voltage applied to the detector (U = 0:::60V ). The
electron energy loss spectra emitted by 90Sr  90 Y in silicon planar detector were measured. The relative values
of most probable energy loss of electrons were dened for dierent thickness of detector. The planar detector was
considered as a parallel-plate capacitor. The static (capacity) and dynamic (the detection eciency and the energy
deposit) characteristics had a root dependence on voltage.
PACS: 07.85.Fv, 61.80.Cb
1. INTRODUCTION
In the present work, an experimental method for de-
termining the thickness of the active region Si of a
planar detector was used, based on the dependence
of the thickness of the depleted layer of the Si pin
detector on the voltage applied to it. The mea-
surements electrons energy loss was used for deter-
mination eective thickness of the planar detector
[1, 2, 3]. For this experiment spectrometric equip-
ment was available, including the required amount
of Si uncooled detectors developed in NSC KIPT
[4, 5, 6]. The detectors have good energy resolu-
tion (FWHM=0.9 keV ). Detectors with an area of
22mm2, 55mm2 and a thickness of 0:3mm were
used. The design of an uncooled planar Si detector
is described in detail in [5]. The features of gamma-
ray detection [7, 8] and electrons [9, 10] have been
experimentally studied in detail.
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.1. Measuring of the depletion layer thickness
by electrophysical characteristics of detector
The thickness of the depleted (working) layer for
planar detector depends on the voltage depletion
submitted to it. In the rst approximation planar
detector seen as a at capacitor. Volume capacity
Cb per unit area detector (approximation of plane
capacitor) was calculated using the depletion layer
depth (d) and depletion voltage Ub in [11, 12]:
Cb = (q  eSi Neff=2  Ub)1=2 for Ub less Ud,
Cb = eSi=dd, for Ub more Ud, where: dd { depth
of complete depletion; Ud { full depletion voltage;
eSi { dielectric permittivity of silicon; q { charge
of electron; and Neff is the eective charge car-
rier density. Fig.1 schematically shows the work-
ing layer thickness of the Si planar detector (blue).
Fig.1. Cross-section of Si planar detector 300m
thick, D = thickness of the depleted layer.
Fig.2 shows the results of measurements of the detec-
tor capacitance as a function of the depletion voltage
for the Si planar detector 5 5 0:3mm3
Fig.2. The results of measurements of the detector
capacitance as a function of the depletion voltage
for the Si planar detector 5 5 0:3mm3
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Fig.3 shows how this results transformed to the
depletion layer thickness as a function of the deple-
tion voltage for the Si planar detector 550:3mm3.
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Fig.3. The depletion layer thickness as a function
of the depletion voltage for the Si planar detector
5 5 0:3mm3
The dependence of the thickness of the active layer
on the voltage is well approximated by the root
dependence. The dierence in the thickness of de-
pletion layer D measured by electro-physical method
reaches 8 times. For the other detectors reduction
D was about 4:5:::7. Note that the root dependence
of the thickness of the working layer for voltage
greatly smoothes the numerical reduction of thick-
ness. Thus, by changing the voltage of 36V to 1V
we can reduced thickness of no more than 6 times,
accounting for 300=6 about 50m.
2.2. Measurement of the active layer thick-
ness from the change in the spectra of the
energy losses of electrons as a function of the
detector depletion voltage
Earlier in [9, 10], we showed that the use of dual
detectors and the coincidence circuit makes it possi-
ble to obtain the classical Landau distribution using
90Sr 90Y source [13] for the energy loss of electrons,
and also allows to register electrons at a high level
of the gamma background. It is dicult to precisely
determine the energy of electrons from the spectra
of the extracted energy because of the absence of
a pronounced maximum (MPV) in the distribution
of losses. In addition, energy losses in silicon are
practically constant in the range 0:5:::5MeV .
Here, the electron energy loss spectra are mea-
sured in a silicon planar detector from a 90Sr  90 Y
source depending on the depletion voltage Ub of the
detector in the range 0:::60V . Energy loss spectra
were obtained both for a single detector and for a sys-
tem of two detectors in the coincidence mode, where
the second detector was used as a trigger.
Accordingly, the experimental schemes dier
for the two measurement options. The scheme
for measuring the energy loss spectra of elec-
trons in a single silicon planar detector is shown
in Fig.4, and scheme which use two detectors
with a coincidence circuit is shown in Fig.5.
Fig.4. Scheme of the experiment using a sin-
gle planar detector: 1 { diaphragm; 2 { a thin
lter to remove the low-energy component of elec-
trons from the 90Sr  90 Y source; 3 { depletion
layer D; 4 { the total thickness of the planar detector
Fig.5. Scheme experiment using two planar detec-
tors and coincidence circuit (CC): 1 { diaphragm; 2
{ a thin lter to remove the low-energy component of
electrons from the 90Sr  90 Y source; 3 { depletion
layer D; 4 { the total thickness of the planar detector
In Figs.6 and 7 show the results of measuring energy
loss spectra of electrons from the source 90Sr  90 Y
in silicon planar detector 5  5  0:3mm3 depend-
ing on depletion voltage Ub = 0:::60V . Fig.6 {
energy losses spectra obtained for a single detec-
tor, Fig.7 { spectra for system of two detectors.
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Fig.6. Spectra of energy losses. Source 90Sr  90 Y
for single Si detector 5 5 0:3mm3
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Fig.7. Spectra of energy losses. Source 90Sr  90 Y
for system of two detectors
Processing of spectrum was performed in Landau
approximation in ROOT5 [14]. The most probable
electron energy loss value MPV , mean energy loss
value and dispersion (Sigma) was dened (Figs.8, 9).
Fig.8. Spectra of energy losses for single Si detec-
tor. Landau approximation in ROOT 5
Fig.9. Spectra of energy losses for system of two
detectors. Landau approximation in ROOT 5
The results of processing the experiments are shown
in Figs.10, 11.
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Fig.10. Dependence MPV on depletion voltage Ub:
measurements for single Si detector 5 5 0:3mm3
(upper curve); measurement for two detectors in the
coincidence mode (lower curve)
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Fig.11. Dependence Sigma on depletion voltage Ub:
measurements for single Si detector 5 5 0:3mm3
(upper curve); measurement for two detectors in the
coincidence mode (lower curve)
Dependence MPV (see Fig.10) and Sigma (see
Fig.11) smoothly increase with increase depletion
voltage Ub and go on a plateau in the region of
30:::60V . These dependencies are close to the root
dependence.
Estimates show a decrease in MPV with a de-
crease in the thickness of the depleted detector layer
to 3:55 times. Change for Sigma parameter up to 2
times for the coincidence circuit, up to 2.5 times for
a single planar detector.
As the depletion voltage decreases, the thickness
of the active region decreases correspondingly and the
capacitance of the detector increases. As a result,
noise in spectrometric electronics increases. This
makes it dicult to obtain experimental data at low
values of the depletion voltage Ub.
3. CONCLUSIONS
An experimental method for determining the active
region thickness for Si planar detector was developed
and used, based on the dependence of the depleted
layer thickness D on the depletion voltage applied to
it.
The electron energy loss spectra are measured in
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a silicon planar detector from a 90Sr  90 Y source
depending on the depletion voltage Ub of the detec-
tor in the range 0:::60V . Energy loss spectra were
obtained both for a single detector and for a system
of two detectors in the coincidence mode, where the
second detector was used as a trigger.
The thickness of the depleted (working) layer for
planar detector depends on the voltage depletion sub-
mitted to it. In the rst approximation planar detec-
tor seen as a at capacitor. The dependence of the
thickness of the active layer on the voltage is well
approximated by the root dependence.
Dependence MPV and Sigma smoothly increase
with increase depletion voltage Ub and go on a
plateau in the region of 30:::60V . These dependen-
cies are close to the root dependence.
This behavior is similar to the measured volt-
faradic characteristic of a silicon planar detector and
is explained by a decrease in the depleted layer thick-
ness with a decrease in the depletion voltage. The
numerical values of the MPV parameter allow us to
estimate the thickness of the working layer of the
detector. The possibility of obtaining experimental
data while reducing the depletion layer thickness up
to 85m was shown. For the experimental data with
thinner depletion layer requires further optimization
spectrometric system including the optimization of
the detector.
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ÝÔÔÅÊÒÈÂÍÀß ÒÎËÙÈÍÀ ÏËÀÍÀÐÍÎÃÎ ÄÅÒÅÊÒÎÐÀ ÏÐÈ ÈÇÌÅÐÅÍÈßÕ
ÏÎÒÅÐÈ ÝÍÅÐÃÈÈ ÝËÅÊÒÐÎÍÎÂ
À.Ñ.Äååâ, Ñ.Ê.Êèïðè÷, Ã.Ï.Âàñèëüåâ, Â.È.ßëîâåíêî, Â.Ä.Îâ÷èííèê, Ì.Þ.Øóëèêà
Èñïîëüçîâàëñÿ ýêñïåðèìåíòàëüíûé ìåòîä îïðåäåëåíèÿ òîëùèíû àêòèâíîé îáëàñòè Si-ïëàíàðíîãî äå-
òåêòîðà. Ìåòîä îñíîâàí íà çàâèñèìîñòè òîëùèíû îáåäíåííîãî ñëîÿ îò íàïðÿæåíèÿ, ïðèëîæåííîãî ê
äåòåêòîðó (U = 0:::60B). Èçìåðÿëèñü ñïåêòðû ïîòåðü ýíåðãèè ýëåêòðîíîâ, èñïóñêàåìûå 90Sr  90 Y
â êðåìíèåâîì ïëàíàðíîì äåòåêòîðå. Áûëè îïðåäåëåíû îòíîñèòåëüíûå çíà÷åíèÿ íàèáîëåå âåðîÿòíûõ
ïîòåðü ýíåðãèè ýëåêòðîíîâ äëÿ ðàçëè÷íîé òîëùèíû äåòåêòîðà. Ïëîñêèé äåòåêòîð ðàññìàòðèâàëñÿ êàê
êîíäåíñàòîð ñ ïàðàëëåëüíûìè ïëàñòèíàìè. Ñòàòè÷åñêàÿ (åìêîñòü) è äèíàìè÷åñêàÿ (ýôôåêòèâíîñòü
ðåãèñòðàöèè è ýíåðãåòè÷åñêèå ïîòåðè) õàðàêòåðèñòèêè èìåþò êîðíåâóþ çàâèñèìîñòüþ îò íàïðÿæåíèÿ.
ÅÔÅÊÒÈÂÍÀ ÒÎÂÙÈÍÀ ÏËÀÍÀÐÍÎÃÎ ÄÅÒÅÊÒÎÐÀ ÏÐÈ ÂÈÌIÐÀÕ ÂÒÐÀÒÈ
ÅÍÅÐÃI ÅËÅÊÒÐÎÍIÂ
À.Ñ.Äå¹â, Ñ.Ê.Êiïði÷, Ã.Ï.Âàñèëüåâ, Â. I.ßëîâåíêî, Â.Ä.Îâ÷èííèê, Ì.Þ.Øóëiêà
Âèêîðèñòîâóâàâñÿ åêñïåðèìåíòàëüíèé ìåòîä âèçíà÷åííÿ òîâùèíè àêòèâíî¨ îáëàñòi Si-ïëàíàðíîãî äå-
òåêòîðà. Ìåòîä çàñíîâàíèé íà çàëåæíîñòi òîâùèíè çáiäíåíîãî øàðó âiä íàïðóãè, ïðèêëàäåíî¨ äî äå-
òåêòîðà (U = 0:::60B). Âèìiðþâàëèñÿ ñïåêòðè âòðàò åíåðãi¨ åëåêòðîíiâ, ùî âèïóñêàþòüñÿ 90Sr  90 Y
â êðåìíi¹âîìó ïëàíàðíîìó äåòåêòîði. Áóëè âèçíà÷åíi âiäíîñíi çíà÷åííÿ íàéáiëüø éìîâiðíèõ âòðàò
åíåðãi¨ åëåêòðîíiâ äëÿ ðiçíî¨ òîâùèíè äåòåêòîðà. Ïëîñêèé äåòåêòîð ðîçãëÿäàâñÿ ÿê êîíäåíñàòîð ç
ïàðàëåëüíèìè ïëàñòèíàìè. Ñòàòè÷íà (¹ìíiñòü) i äèíàìi÷íà (åôåêòèâíiñòü ðå¹ñòðàöi¨ òà åíåðãåòè÷íi
âòðàòè) õàðàêòåðèñòèêè ìàþòü êîðåíåâó çàëåæíiñòþ âiä íàïðóãè.
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